
 

  

  

 

 

 

04 December 2020  
 

Dear Colleagues   
 
Face Coverings for HSC Staff  
 
There have been some queries raised in relation to face coverings and 
therefore I am issuing this communication to ensure that we take the 
appropriate precautions to protect ourselves, work colleagues and our 
families. 
 
In first instance all HSC staff at all times should take all efforts to maintain 2m 
distance where possible and all mitigations to improve or comply with 2m 
distancing should be undertaken. Where 2m social distancing is not possible 
then a face covering or Fluid Shield Surgical Mask should be donned by all 
staff depending on the role and the working environment of the staff member. 
 
Hand hygiene and a high standard of infection prevention and control 
precautions should be maintained by all HSC staff. 
 
Staff must continue to wear a Type IIR surgical mask or FFP3 mask in patient 
facing roles/ interactions in all healthcare facilities, in line with PHE infection 
prevention and control (IPC) guidance. 
 
Face coverings should be worn in situations where it may be difficult to 
maintain 2m social distancing, for example: 

o All staff members on entering, or walking through a healthcare facility, 
e.g. enroute to their ward/ department, canteen or office 

o All staff members on their way out of any healthcare facility 
 
In shared office spaces please note: 

o Workstations must be configured to maintain 2m social distancing. 

 
 
 
Via Email  

Office of the Director of Nursing, 
Midwifery and Allied Health 
Professionals 
Public Health Agency 
4th Floor South 
12-22 Linenhall Street 
BELFAST  
BT2 8BS 
 
Tel:        028 9032 1313 
Website: www.publichealth.hscni.net 
Email: Rodney.morton2@hscni.net 
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o If you are unable to social distance at your workspace, you must 
report this to your Line Manager. 

o When moving through or within shared office spaces, for example to 
use the photocopier, to collect paperwork/ supplies or if leaving for a 
comfort break, a face covering should be worn. 

 
The World Health Organisation guidance recommends that material face 
coverings should be three ply, providing three distinct layers across the mouth 
and nose.  
 

• Inner layer of absorbent material, such as cotton 
• Middle layer of non-woven non-absorbent material, such as 

polypropylene 
• Outer layer of non-absorbent material, such as polyester or polyester 

blend 
 
A face covering should: 
 

 cover your nose and mouth while allowing you to breathe comfortably 
 fit comfortably but securely against the side of the face 
 be secured to the head with ties or ear loops 
 be made of a material that you find to be comfortable and breathable  
 it should be able to be washed with other items of laundry according to 

fabric washing instructions and dried without causing the face covering 
to be damaged 
 

When wearing a face covering you should: 
 

 wash your hands thoroughly with soap and water for 20 seconds or use 
hand sanitiser before putting a face covering on 

 avoid wearing on your neck, chin or forehead 
 avoid touching the part of the face covering in contact with your mouth 

and nose, as it could be contaminated with the virus 
 change the face covering if it becomes damp or if you’ve touched it 
 avoid taking it off and putting it back on a lot in quick succession (for 

example, when leaving and entering shops on a high street) 
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When removing a face covering: 
 

 wash your hands thoroughly with soap and water for 20 seconds or use 
hand sanitiser before removing 

 only handle the straps, ties or clips 
 do not give it to someone else to use 
 wash it in line with manufacturer’s instructions at the highest 

temperature appropriate for the fabric 
 wash your hands thoroughly with soap and water for 20 seconds or use 

hand sanitiser once removed 
 
It is essential that face coverings are stored and disposed of 
appropriately to prevent them becoming a risk to others.  
 
In addition, we wish to make it clear that face coverings which have 
cords, strings or elastic loops should be kept out of the reach of babies, 
children and vulnerable adults in order to avoid the risk of suffocation 
and/or choking. 
 
Please follow the below link for further guidance on face coverings for HSC 
staff: https://www.publichealth.hscni.net/publications/staff-guidelines-face-
coverings-all-hsc-facilities  
 
Further information is also available on NI Direct 
https://www.nidirect.gov.uk/articles/coronavirus-covid-19-face-coverings  
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
 

 

Mr Rodney Morton 
Director of Nursing, Midwifery and Allied Health Professionals  
 

https://www.publichealth.hscni.net/publications/staff-guidelines-face-coverings-all-hsc-facilities
https://www.publichealth.hscni.net/publications/staff-guidelines-face-coverings-all-hsc-facilities
https://www.nidirect.gov.uk/articles/coronavirus-covid-19-face-coverings
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